Date: ______   School Name:______    Grade: ____

1. How old are you? ______
   What day is your birthday? ______

2. Are you a:       Boy [ ]       Girl [ ]

3. How far do you live from school? ( √ one box)
   □ less than ¼ mile   □ ¼ mile to ½ mile   □ ½ mile to 1 mile
   □ 1 mile to 2 miles   □ More than 2 miles   □ Don’t Know

4. How did you get to school this morning? ( √ one box)
   □ walked   □ someone else drove
   □ biked   □ rode city bus
   □ rode school bus   □ roller bladed
   □ parents drove   □ skateboarded
   □ older brother/sister drove

5. Who was with you going to school this morning? ( √ all that apply)
   □ by myself   □ with a parent or adult
   □ with friends/neighbors   □ with brother or sister

6. How do you get to school in good weather (warm, sunny)? ( √ one box)
   □ walk   □ someone else drives
   □ bike   □ ride city bus
   □ school bus   □ roller blade
   □ parents drive   □ skateboard
   □ older brother/sister drive

7. If you had a choice, how would you most like to get to school? ( √ all that you like)
   □ walk   □ someone else drives
   □ bike   □ ride city bus
   □ school bus   □ roller blade
   □ parents drive   □ skateboard
   □ older brother/sister drive

8. Is there a school bus that can pick you up and take you to school? ( √ one box)
   □ yes   □ no

9. Do you have a bicycle that you can ride to school? ( √ one box)
   □ yes   □ no

10. Do your parents/guardians have a car they can use? ( √ one box)
    □ yes   □ no

*Please note: Make Trax surveys are to be used for the Make Trax project only. For information on obtaining Safe Routes to School parent and student surveys for all other uses, please contact Dr. Christine Vogt at Michigan State University (517) 432-0318 or vogtc@msu.edu.
11. How do you feel about walking and biking? *Circle the word that fits how you feel.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walking</th>
<th>Biking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Circle one word on each line)</td>
<td>(Circle one word on each line)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fun</td>
<td>boring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>safe</td>
<td>not safe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not healthy</td>
<td>healthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cool</td>
<td>not cool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>time saving</td>
<td>does not save time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. What would make walking or biking to school better? (√ all that you think apply)

- adults to walk or bike with
- friends to walk or bike with
- less cars on the roads near the school
- less cars in the school parking lot
- sidewalks all the way to school
- bike racks/a safe place to leave my bike
- no strangers along the way to school
- nothing – my parents will not let me walk
- more crossing guards
- better lighting
- sidewalks clear of snow
- safe places to cross the road
- no bullies along the way to school
- no crime along the way to school
- other_________________

13. If you travel by car to school, is the driver usually: (√ one box)

- going somewhere else after they drop you off
- taking you to school and then going back home

14. What do you see on your way to school? (√ all that you see from home to school)

- parks
- trees
- dogs
- houses where people live
- houses or buildings that are empty
- apartment buildings
- neighbors/people that you know
- strangers/people that you do not know
- crime
- stores
- gas stations
- factories
- parking areas
- empty lots
- trash
- construction areas
- farm land
- other_________________

15. Would you walk or bike to school if your route to school was improved so you felt safer? (√ one box)

- yes
- no
- maybe